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LET'S CUT DOWN ON AUTO ACCIDENTS!

It would be interesting to know as
a matter of fact whether the major-
ity of accidents of automobiles .and
auto trucks are caused by careless
driving or by careless pedestrians.

Every day several people are run
down and either killed or badly in-

jured by autos. Seldom is there any
strenuous court action against the
driver of the machine.

Newspaper auto trucks go speeding
'through the streets and boulevards,
scaring the school children badly and
making crossings- - very dangerous
places. A visitor to Chicago, who was
in the loop with some Chicagoans,
stopped, listened and looked both
ways when he came to a street cross-
ing, and then ran all the way to the
other side of the street. His friends
laughed at him. He replied: "That's
all right. I've got a wife and family
who need me."

That's the situation to visitors in

GOOD SPEAKERS ON BILL FOR
LABOR DAY PICNIC

The annual Labor day parade and
picnic of tie South Chicago Trades
and Labor Assembly wijl be held on
Monday at Lake Side grove, 96th and
Ewing av.

Following speakers will talk: Os-

car F. Nelson, state factory in-
spector; Margaret Haley of the
Teachers' Federat'n; Maclay Hoyne,
State's attorney, and Seymour Sted-ma- n.

Everybody is invite to at-

tend.
o o

NEW YORK STOCKS. Market
Blowi closed steady.

general. Chicago has gone crazy
with the speed idea.

Some folks argue that automobiles
should be made so that they can only
travel so many miles per hour. That
would be rather a hard slap at auto
owners who are careful, but like to
hit 'er up a bit when they get on open
country roads, where there is prac-
tically no danger of hitting anybody.

The regulation of the speed of an
auto in its machinery doesn't sound
like just the proper and most likely
preventative of accidents. A little
more care and a little less speed in
the city would do the most to put a
stop to accidents to children and
aged folks. They are the ones who
usually are run down.

And, also, it is probably true that a
lot of dreamers walk carelessly out
onto a street without looking to left
or right Watch your p's and q's and
then we can lay all the blame of ac-

cidents on reckless driving and may-

be get somewhere in the fight to
make street crossings more safe,
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BITS OF NEWS i
"'

Mrs. Nellie Blakeley, divorced,
found unconscious from gas, 1536
N. Claremont

Pearl Ross, 16, killed self, gas, at
4758 Prairie av. Love affair believed,
the cause.

WEATHERFORECAST,
Fair tonight and Sunday; some-

what warmer Sunday; Monday
probably fair; moderate northeasterly--

winds tonight, shifting to south- -

easterly-Sunday- . Temperature Fri-

day: High 80? lowz 65, , ,


